Evidence of an acquired increase in mitogenesis in streptozotocin-diabetic rats, apparently relating to some tissue factor.
We have previously reported that rats which have been suffering from streptozotocin-diabetes for 4 weeks show a supranormal mast cell mediated mitogenesis in mesenteric windows and in the skin; this late emerging, augmented mitogenic responsiveness appears, to be unaffected by insulin per se. To test whether this increased proliferogenic response is effected by some acquired quality within the tissue rather than a systemic factor in the blood, we studied mast cell mediated mitogenesis in organ-cultured intact mesenteric windows from rats with diabetes of 4 weeks' duration, using a biochemically-defined serum-free growth medium. Mast cells were activated by Compound 48/80 and their secretion was quantified biochemically in terms of histamine release. The mast cell-dependent mitogenic reaction in the predominant, morphologically discrete fibroblasts and mesothelial cells was quantified photometrically using Feulgen-absorption analysis of individual cell nuclei, and by determination of the mitotic index. Both types of target cell responded to a significantly greater degree mitogenically in diabetic compared with control tissue. This finding suggests that a considerable part of the increased mitogenic responsiveness previously observed in diabetic animals in vivo is causally related to some tissue-bound, i.e., cellular and/or extracellular factor(s) acquired during the course of the disease.